Progressive Wall Light
LED lighting system for building security

Progressive Wall Light improves the look and increases security of retail establishments with its sleek, lightweight design. The two-piece construction makes replacing existing fixtures simple and straightforward.

- Balances light on the ground, against the wall, and toward cross-traffic for added visibility
- Covers existing fixture silhouettes
- Saves up to 90% energy compared with typical HID fixtures

Universal mount – Mounts to a junction box or wall anchors with a simple two-piece design.
Back plate – Suspend the light for quick, easy wiring and attachment.
Formed reflector – Focuses light on the wall, ground, and peripheral area for increased safety and security.

Specifications

Electrical
Input voltage 100-277 VAC, 50-60 Hz
Output voltage 20 VDC, Class 2 low voltage
System power 27 W
System efficacy 74 lm/W

Lighting
Light output 2000 Lumens
Light distribution Forward throw (optional glare bar included)
Color 5000 K CCT
Color rendering 70 CRI

Performance
Ingress Protection IP68 (highest dust and water protection)
UL location rating Suitable for wet locations
Operating temperature -30 °C to 70 °C
Life rating 100,000 hours (L70)¹

Construction
Housing Aluminum, powder coated for extreme conditions
Lens Polycarbonate
Body color Bronze

Mounting
Light Screws attach to back plate
Back plate Screws to standard junction box or anchor mounting

Documentation
Warranty 5-year limited
Agency listings UL, DesignLights Consortium® (DLC), DEKRA, RoHS
Files available LM-79, LM-80, IES

¹ Based on LED component manufacturer data.
### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Wall Light</td>
<td>701959-5WXBR1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Photometrics

**Single fixture**

![Polar Candela Curves Diagram]

- (1) Vertical Plane
- (2) Horizontal Cone

### Dimensions

- **weight = 9 lbs**

![Dimensions Diagram]

- 16" x 16" x 5.37"
- 16" x 16" x 5.15"